Topic: BPW Work Session
Time: Feb 28, 2022 12:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/87902535723?pwd=VCtjc0hwUUJqR1FFYkd6Ujg2ZE9HUT09

Meeting ID: 879 0253 5723
Passcode: 362787

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 879 0253 5723
Passcode: 362787
Find your local number: https://bloomington.zoom.us/u/kv31Yx3s2
A Regular Meeting of the Board of Public Work will be held Tuesday, March 01, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. via Zoom by using the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/8307077248?pwd=QnV4Tk1pREk4SDFKejVTDFIERTVWZz09

The City will offer virtual options, including CATS public access television (live and tape-delayed) and Comments and questions will be encouraged via Zoom or bloomington.in.gov rather than in person.

I. MESSAGES FROM BOARD MEMBERS

II. PETITIONS & REMONSTRANCES

III. CONSENT AGENDA
1. Approval of Minutes February 15, 2022
2. Resolution 2022-05; Jill Behrman 5k
4. Approval of Payroll

IV. NEW BUSINESS
1. Resolution 2022-06; Parks and Recreation International Food and Art Festival
2. Change Order #4 for the 17th and Dunn Intersection Improvements Project with E&B Paving, LLC
3. Alley Right-of-Way Vacation for Phase I East (Hopewell) Development
4. Request for Alley Closure for the N/S Alley North of E. 3rd Street and E. Grant Street from Gilliatte General Contractors (Present – April 29, 2022)

V. STAFF REPORTS & OTHER BUSINESS

VI. APPROVAL OF CLAIMS

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Auxiliary aids for people with disabilities are available upon request with adequate notice. Please call 812-349-3410 or email public.works@bloomington.in.gov.